Classified Ads

Rates: Minimum insertion $5.00 for 20 words; additional words 25¢ each; in boldface type 35¢ per word. All classified ads payable on placement of order; no commission or discount allowed. No classified advertising offering new merchandise or equipment will be accepted. NO CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED AFTER THE 22nd of MONTH PRECEDING DATE OF ISSUE.

UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES ARE WE PERMITTED TO DIVULGE THE NAME AND ADDRESS OF THOSE PLACING BLIND ADVERTISEMENTS.

RESPONSE TO ALL BOX NUMBER ADS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO THE BOX NUMBER, MAIL TO GOLFDOM, 407 S. DEARBORN, CHICAGO 60605. REPLIES ARE PROMPTLY FORWARDED TO ADVERTISERS.

WHEN REPLY TO BLIND ADS REQUIRE MORE THAN 10¢ POSTAGE, THE ADDITIONAL PROPER POSTAGE FOR FORWARDING MUST BE SUPPLIED.

JOBS WANTED

GOLF PROFESSIONAL — AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY — desires position at small or large club. Fully experienced. Excellent references, Moderate income satisfactory. Address Ad 607 c/o Golfdom.

Class “A” Pro thoroughly experienced all phases of golf. Ten years as Pro-Manager-Greenkeeper — 2 years golf course construction. Past 4 years as teacher and shop manager. Desire job at club whose members desire to upgrade entire club. Age 41, married, 2 teenage children. Available August 1st. Address Ad 604 c/o Golfdom.


Head lockerroom attendant with 15 years experience serving top midwest golf club desires change to southwest club. Available immediately. Excellent references. Address Ad 606 c/o Golfdom.

Position as playing or teaching assistant pro at 12 month club anywhere in Southeast. Age 27, single — military completed. Address Ad 605 c/o Golfdom.

Employed Veteran Pro — Desires pro, pro-manager or teaching position. Any location. Excellent references. Address Ad 608 c/o Golfdom.

Superintendent for twelve years at private club. Experience with maintenance, construction, irrigation, other sports. Member G.C.S.A.A. References. Address Ad 609 c/o Golfdom.

Professional — will accept job as Golf Pro or Assistant. Excellent teacher with 13 years experience in all phases of golf. Best references. Address Ad 610 c/o Golfdom.

Golf & Country Club Manager desires to relocate at near future. Qualified experience, including 10 years of successful management at present club. Thorough knowledge of club management, public relations, food, liquor, golf course, swimming pool, recreation activities. Married — two school children. References. Availability within reasonable period. Address Ad 611 c/o Golfdom.


Wanted: Superintendent’s position in Metropolitan New York or New England areas. Thoroughly experienced in all phases of turf maintenance. 7 years practical knowledge plus technical knowledge with college degree in turf management. Married. GCSAA member. References. Address Ad 612 c/o Golfdom.

Job Wanted — Greens Supt. interested in obtaining job at reliable club where ability and knowledge is appreciated. Experienced in building and Tifton grasses, soils, fertilizers, equipment and up-to-date maintenance. Married. GCSAA member. References. Available. Address Ad 613 c/o Golfdom.


GREENKEEPER — AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. Seeking permanent position in Northwest. Qualified in all phases construction and maintenance. 12 years experience, reliable. Married; 28 years old. Address Ad 617 c/o Golfdom.

Lady par 3 manager of 6 years experience all phases of operation, public relations, golf promotion, desires change. Would lease. Address Ad 621 c/o Golfdom.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE to contact golf courses. Enables clubs and courses to have year-round golf program, regardless of hour or weather. Choice areas still open. Address Ad 603 c/o Golfdom.

June, 1965
DISTRIBUTORS/REPRESENTATIVES — TOP LINE OF NATIONALLY ADVERTISED GOLF PUTTERS. SELECT TERRITORIES OPEN TO CALL ON SPORTING GOODS STORES AND PRO SHOPS. WRITE BOX 4063, HOLLYWOOD, FLORIDA.


Couple Wanted: Clubhouse manager and greenskeeper. Year-round facilities. Room and board provided. Write Box 88, Winslow, Arizona 86047.

WANTED: 9 hole golf course for lease or purchase. Located in California or Arizona. Address Ad 602 c/o Golfdom.

FOR SALE: 18 hole golf course, 120 acres, Central California. Going business, two years old. Sporty 7,000 yards. Priced to sell $300,000. Castle View C.C., P.O. Box 355, Atwater, Calif.

The Graph-Check Sequence Cameras available for rent. $30.00 per month. #57 Polaroid film 50¢ per sheet. Visual Aids Division, P.O. Box 1116, Wichita, Kansas.


FOR LEASE — Cocktail lounge and dining room, approximate size 8000 sq. ft. Located in a 12 month of the year golf operation. Building now under construction, located on an 18-hole public fee golf course, in a proposed two hundred million dollar subdivision. Applicant must present reasonable financial and experience background. Address Ad 619 c/o Golfdom.

FOR SALE — USED DRIVING RANGE EQUIPMENT — 150 dozen paintless balls, 34 pails, 14 clubs, 12 mats, complete lighting and switching — $950.00. Irish Hills Golf Course, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Tele: 392-7037.

For Sale — 9-hole golf course includes 200 acres land, 115 of which is wooded, 5000 ft. prime lake frontage, clubhouse equipped to serve food — location N. Wisconsin tourist area. Terrific possibilities for development. Financing arranged. Town & Shore Real Estate, 210 4th St., Wausau, Wisconsin.

BUSINESS AND PROPERTY KNOWN AS NOVELTY GOLF — $300,000.00 — LOCATED IN LINCOLNWOOD, ILLINOIS. ADDRESS AD 620 C/O GOLFDOM.

LOST — Putter-cane that I have carried since 1960 . . . at State College, Pa. in mid-May . . . It is inscribed "To Dr. Fred V. Grau from S.G. GCSA" . . . It is a "Suit Yourself" putter than can be adjusted with an Allen wrench and has highly polished head. Inscription is faint from wear. If found, please return to Fred V. Grau, PO Box 177, College Park, Md. (20740).

Columbia Expands Facilities
Columbia Car Corp., Charlotte, N. C., is building a new manufacturing facility for its Fargo electric golf cars. The building is being constructed on an 8.5 acre tract and will be used for making fiberglass bodies.